
工作，務求為須於隔離設施內工作或隔離的人士提供流動

服務。

動員支援「圍封強檢」行動

為應對本港2019冠狀病毒病第五波疫情，商經局及其轄下

各部門積極參與抗疫工作。

自2022年3月起，通訊辦聯同創意香港及港台組成行動隊

伍，於「受限區域」執行「圍封強檢」行動。在「受限區

域」內的人士須留在其處所，並按政府安排接受強制檢測。

通訊辦動員共約120名來自不同職系的人員（包括電訊工程

師、規管事務經理、娛樂事務管理主任、電訊督察／電訊 

監督、法定語文主任、管工、一般職系人員、文書及秘書

職系人員、非公務員合約僱員等）參與「圍封強檢」行

動。各隊員眾志成城，在2022年3月至4月期間順利完成

三次「圍封強檢」行動。通訊辦會繼續總動員參與抗疫 

工作，全力抗擊疫情。

8	根據免費電視牌照的相關牌照條件，除非獲通訊局批准，否則持牌機構須按規定每星期播放最少若干時數完全屬香港本地製作的
兒童節目、紀錄片、時事節目和文化藝術節目。

9	根據免費電視牌照的相關牌照條件，持牌機構須按規定每日／每星期播放最少若干時數的指定播放節目（即紀錄片、時事節目、
兒童節目、年青人節目、長者節目和文化藝術節目）；除非獲通訊局批准，上述所有節目均須是首播節目。

暫時放寬免費電視持牌機構播放指定
播放節目的規定

2019冠狀病毒病疫情嚴重影響持牌機構的電視節目製作。

為響應政府的呼籲，減少2019冠狀病毒病在社區傳播，

持牌機構安排部分員工在家工作，而隨着感染個案數目上

升及／或感染人士的密切接觸者須接受隔離，人手短缺的

問題趨於嚴峻。同時，由於疫情下無法提供拍攝場地和藝

員，加上禁止羣組聚集，令大量拍攝工作無法進行。	

因應疫情情況下，以及免費電視持牌機構面對的運作困

難，通訊局在2022年3月決定批准一家持牌機構的申請，

豁免有關兒童節目、紀錄片、時事節目和文化藝術節目須

遵守「完全屬香港本地製作」的規定8，為期三至五個月。

在接獲另一家持牌機構的申請後，通訊局亦決定批准暫時

豁免有關指定播放節目的首播規定9，以及為符合上述節目

要求而提供的節目所須遵守的重播次數。基於公平原則，

通訊局在批准每家持牌機構的申請時，亦同時豁免其他免

費電視持牌機構所須遵守的規定。

便利流動網絡營辦商在社區隔離設施
鋪設網絡

因應2019冠狀病毒病第五波疫情，政府在2022年年初興

建九個社區隔離設施，讓須接受隔離的人士或患者入住，

以控制疫情擴散。有關的社區隔離設施分別位於竹篙灣

（第五及第六期）、落馬洲河套區、啟德、粉嶺、港珠澳

大橋人工島、青衣、洪水橋、新田及潭尾。由於這些社區

隔離設施一般都位於鄉郊或新發展區，欠缺固定及流動網

絡覆蓋，或網絡覆蓋未如理想，通訊辦優先處理及協助

流動網絡營辦商在社區隔離設施內設置5G無線電基站的 
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8 Pursuant to the relevant licence conditions of the free TV licences, unless otherwise approved by the CA, a licensee is required to 
broadcast a minimum number of hours of children’s programmes, documentary programmes, current affairs programmes, and arts 
and culture programmes each week, which are to be wholly of Hong Kong origin.

9 Pursuant to the relevant licence conditions of the free TV licences, a licensee is required to broadcast a minimum number of hours 
of positive programmes (viz. documentary programmes, current affairs programmes, programmes for children, young persons and 
senior citizens, as well as arts and culture programmes) daily/weekly. All of the above programme requirements shall be fulfilled by 
first-run programmes unless otherwise approved by the CA.

Temporary Relaxation of 
Requirements for Free TV Licensees 
to Broadcast Positive Programmes

The COVID-19 pandemic brought significant 
disruption to the licensees’ television programme 
production.  In response to the appeal  by the 
Government to minimise the spread of COVID-19 
in the community, a portion of the workforce of the 
licensees was arranged to work from home. The 
shortage of manpower was intensified due to the 
rising number of infected cases and/or the need for 
people to undergo quarantine as close contacts of 
the infected. At the same time, a substantial number 
of shootings could not be materialised due to the 
unavailability of shooting venues and artistes as well 
as the prohibition on group gathering.

In view of the pandemic situation and the operational 
difficulties faced by the free TV licensees, the CA 
decided in March 2022 to approve the application by 
a licensee for waiving the requirements relating to 
children’s programmes, documentary programmes, 
current affairs programmes and arts and culture 
programmes being “wholly of Hong Kong origin”8 for 
a period of three to five months. Upon the application 
by another licensee, the CA decided to approve the 
application for waiving the first-run requirement 
relating to positive programmes9 and the frequency 
of repeated programmes for fulfilling the programme 
requirements on a temporary basis. On parity 
grounds, in approving the application made by each 
of the licensees, the CA extended the wavier to other 
free TV licensees.

Facilitation of MNOs’ Network Roll 
Out at Community Isolation Facilities

In the light of the fifth wave of COVID-19, the 
Government constructed nine Community Isolation 
Facilities (CIFs) in early 2022 to accommodate 

those persons or patients required to be isolated 
for epidemic control. The CIFs are located in Penny 
Bay (Phase 5 and Phase 6), Lok Ma Chau Loop, Kai 
Tak, Fanling, Hong Kong Zhuhai Macau Bridge 
Island, Tsing Yi, Hung Shui Kiu, San Tin and Tam Mei. 
Since the CIFs are generally situated in rural or new 
development areas with no or unsatisfactory fixed 
and mobile coverage, OFCA assisted the MNOs to 
establish 5G RBSs in the CIFs as a matter of priority 
in order to enable the provision of mobile services for 
the staff and persons staying there.

Mobilisation of Staff to Support 
“Restriction-Testing Declaration” 
Operations

In connection with the fifth wave of the COVID-19 
p a n d e m i c  i n  H o n g  K o n g ,  t h e  C E D B  a n d  i t s 
departments have proactively participated in some 
of the anti-epidemic work.

Since March 2022, OFCA, in collaboration with 
CreateHK and RTHK, has been tasked to form 
operation teams in conducting “Restriction-Testing 
Declaration” (RTD) operations in “restricted areas” 
where persons within the areas are required to stay 
in their premises and undergo compulsory testing in 
accordance with the arrangement by the Government.

OFCA mobilised a total of about 120 staff members 
from various grades (including Telecommunications 
E n g i n e e r s ,  R e g u l a t o r y  A f f a i r s  M a n a g e r s , 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  S t a n d a r d s  C o n t r o l  O f f i c e r s , 
Inspectors (Telecommunications)/Controllers 
(Telecommunications), Official Languages Officers, 
Foremen, General Grades, Clerical and Secretarial 
Grades, Non-Civil Service Contract Staff, etc.) to 
participate in RTD operations. With concerted 
efforts, three RTD operations were conducted 
smoothly from March to April 2022. OFCA will 
continue to participate in anti-epidemic work by fully 
mobilising its manpower in combatting the epidemic.
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